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A falîs report: The ronr of Niatgar-a. -St.
Loilz' Spirit.

Label for dice-box-shake Weil before
w.ing -Bostou Pot.

-"We niet to part no more," as the cornb
said to thc bald-head.-Salem Snbcain.

Charity sticks te home closer thtan any
o lie1r of flic virtlcs. -&inrie7 Journal

Motel keepers niay ho pugilistic, but you
have to «"put Up' wltiî thcrn.-Vhtelo
Obserlyer.

A Rockland weather prophet predicts that
the coinobInwinter wbill be as bard as a bote]
lied,- erH'kand C'ourier.

The doct:or's wife should never cail lier
busband a little duck. Re may bie over.sen-
qi tive.-Bostoaii Traiiv.ipt.

If youcan't keep your resoltitions, do nlot
br1eZak 'em, but give 'em to sorte poor fellow
whlo hasn't uny.-Meridien Rec(#rde,.

Smith wanta te know what good thc new
Frenich câble ie going to bc to people who
dou't understand French .-Srea Herald.

There 1$ always a woman in the case. A
Mliss TxîtRy is involved in every sudden
d isappearancc. - Philadalphia Stunay Iteii.

'The balance of trarle" is tbat portion of
patronage which la waited for in vain by the
business man who does not advertse. -Rne.

The wlîole fnmily may be absent for a
nîonitb and tbe gas ineter wi]] not find it out,
bait. wifl keep parformiug its feats..-N. Y.

London Il Triitl" sometimcs belles its
namne. Wc suggcst asa motta for it: Truth
lsa righty and will prcvaricate.-in. &(t.
Niçjht

A. youug lady attcnding balls and parties
sliould have a femnlec h-tieronc until site i8
aîble t ocl] soine other dmpi ber otvn.-NYaw
Ork1ani? Picayulie.

In the draina of Uife one round of applause
frî'm the orchestra cîrcle la Wvorth a tholisand
yelIs and ec elIafroni the alr.lck-
ketek RepnZbliran.

Win à maan bas a lut of shop worni goods
ini bis store ý%hIch hc bas tried fo soli until
bie la aIl ouf of patience, hoe marks them,
* Job lot. "-Boston Journal of Commeroe.

WhVbt is your fortune, rny pretty mnaid?"
My fathcr's a walker, sir, shc =iîd.

And so he scooped lier in.

Lt is nlot strange thaf writers sometimes
gut puzzled ln their cboice between Ilthat,"
'«wbich" and «"who."* Relatives arc nlways
mo re or less troutblesomne. -n-anwcn)t.

Wheu a ftramp was affered bis dinner if
lic would wield the scythe for an hour, hie
sol-)iloquized:. "To dine-no mower. AyI
tiîere's the grub."-Hcleisack .lepzi'lkait.

It la really wonderfnil tIhe ameunât of as-
sistance a young lady requirea in holding up
a five-ounce prayer-book in church, when
site bas a young man with her.-Pitala. Suen-
day item.

Several newspaper editors are very much
troubled about the banged bair of the period.
It le bard to be jilted ; but; ai ber aIl, the
banged hair isn't, to blane for that.-Bu'ao

zpn'e..

A great deal of the creme de la orerna of
society hen placed ini the eburn of public
opinion an.d sebaken up a little cornes out a
very poor article of axie grease.-KeoA'uk
Gale Oity.

The Hei'al bas nlot' yet given us a map of
the feelings of a man vite buys what be con-
sidera a blue scarf in the gastiglit, and dis-
covers In the inorning tduat if la green.-.

. .Mbniîitriice.

Sorne of the Cihoyenne merchents are
thinklng of employing girls as coilectors,
giving as a reason therefor that whien the
girls prcscnt their 1ittle bills no mn can
rcfuse.-Alsalby Argits.

The sniali boy trying f0 play a jews-barp
geta ou that sweef seductive expression of
countenance, assnmed by the office-seeker
wben recountlng the virtues of bis party and
himself.-Nezo York People.

Âlfho .ugh we bave hoard nothlng iii of
hlm, yet we cannot hcip thînking t he gym-
nast Who, performs daring feats ln the car of
an nscending balloon, is a dangerous car-
actor. - Yon/arsi Sateman.

Whon hie waa askcd why he did net dodgo
thac ephemeral egg fbat struck hlm on the
car, lie replicd that he wisbed to show bis
audience how gracefuily hie could bear the
yolk.-Hackensack Bnblican.

A country correspondent sends us the foi-
lowing sotif-harrowingeonundrum; Why do
pigs titrive botter on saur milk than fhey do
on swect? ad thse answer is-because they
get more of it.-LockprtUiiion.

The rirl shc %vas pretty, accomplishcd as weII,
And rilway~s mechanically noot,

aut had in hc make ut, a failing, ta teil
Ail the slang that shc heard ou the strect.

One day a poor boggar boy came by that wtsy,
In bis face much 5orrov did luk:

SIse rave hîso somne food,.isud did feelîn~iy say,
"N y boy, %bas your (ailier got work?

At evening bier felier did ask ber to wed,
She thoî,glt ho bis business did shirk.

So saucily a5ked, with a toqs of ber he2d.
"Youuig man, 'has your father> gtwrk?'"

I'91ak111L,tisn

Editors are generally poorly off for cloUs-
ing. Wben you hear of one of theno biaviag
two suite, you cati caictalato that one la the
suit he wears oecry day and Sundays too,
and the other la a lihel suit.-Roine &ntinal.

It la dark enoughi for the young people ta
jean on the front gate at half.past tive now.
It la a singular fact that no matter bowv
mucli earlicr this business is commenced, if
takcs juat as long to get throuigb.-Bidge.
port SItndar-d.

A manstodon bas been recently discovered
in Missouri, and tIse moat reusarkable thini
about it is, that flot only are ifs foot mucf
larger than those of the present inhabitanfa,
but there are aise twice as many of tbem.-
Boston 7ranscripi.

Porous plasters wcrc marked down ta
liffeen cents b y a Danbury druggist yes-
terday. Thtis le much cleesper thon an un-
dershirt, to say notbing about the saving in
washiing. Besidea,you always icnow where
it is.-Drnbzury .AVews.

RTas an y one solved the mystery how two
young ladies that are sworn enomies-rivala
in dress, soclety and love, too-wll welk
along a crowded street, atm in atm, ongaged
in earnost, animated, and even hilarions
conversation?-N. Y. Pojel.

A Rhinebeck man put up a stove st
week. and got It into poitition, fitted the pipe,
straigbtened the atovo, and started a tire
witbout having bis temperrufied once. We
wish tabave this piaeed on record among
the deeds of heroe.-Rnebek Gauett.

I want to soUl you an encyclopoedia,"
said abook agent ta one of ont foremoat

pokmn, the other day, wbo, by tse way,
ta hettfor postcd on pork than he la on book@. "
IlWbaf dol1 want wifb your encyc1opeedia?"
snarled thse pork man. I couldn't ride one
If I bad itt"i-OÏn. Sat. NÙ1&t

On a certain.American raiîroad a young
man put bis head out of the car wmndow ta
ki=bs girl good-by, wben tbe train went

abads rapidly that bo klssed an aged
A&frican female at the next station. This le
supposed ta be the fasteat finie ever made on
arailway train.-lmira Gazette.

A ciothe line ta a harmless thinz.
When stretcbed from pole to Pole:

Until you start *cross the yard
And stop inton a oie.

Thon, as you make a forward lungo.
It stops you, so t0 speak,

And tbrows you dowu aud jerks you te,
The miîddle of neck'a tweak.

Aeokuk Gate City.

The poet MooRE, used ta bunt for daya for
a single word ta complote the musical
cadence of a rhyme. Wlien be mashed bis
finger with a hanamer hie aomebow had no
diftlculfy in instantly hifting on just the
word lhe wanted ta express the musical
cadence of bis emotions.-Poekland 6CiurWe.

The boy who does n't leap over seven
hitcbing poste, kick a lame dog, 8natch a
handful of navy beans in front of every
groeery store, knock over a box or. two and
work the liandle of every pump on thie aide-
walk on bis way home front sehool, la either
iazy or doesn't feel well.-Keokuk Grate Ciy

This country la full of suflering caused by
underpalui labor. An industriaus man in
Chiicago, last week, pried off the lids of six
desks, broke the locka of four money
drawers, and blew upt tbree safes, and netted
less than one dollar. Yet we are told that
Urnes are improving.-Andreo' .Amoo-kan
Queen.

In one of Chicago's suburlis, at a recent
Sunday scool meeting, a long-winded
clergyman consumed fao mucb of the tlne
with a wordy address. Wben ho at down,
the leader of the meeting announced a hysun
-ane by BLrsB-beginning "1llelujah! 'tis
donel", Ho didn't mean if, but it was
apropos.-..

Juaf as everybody was settling down ta
enjoy themneîves at a party thse other even-
ing, Ntistcr Jnu.saaî appcared In the room
witb, '«Ain't you folks hungry? Guess you
haven't been aaving up your appetite for twa
days as I and muotis-' The broad and gen-
erous band of bis mother suddeniy stopped
bis conversation trap, and bc baad ta. Bave lbis
appetife unt il morning. wben if was satisfied
with tIse broken bita of jeliy cake left over.
New Havea Register.

ft.was at a woman's riglit meeting. -The
speaker was aaying : "Let us take tout stand
riglat here, and f1ranly resolve that neitbcr
the votes flot arguments of thse opposite sez,
noer axty power on tbia earfb, saal turn ns
aside or maya us one ic from, the poalti

-', Just hero a wicked bat flew into the
mont, and tIse meeting adjourned wifh so
much quickness that some of thse members
loat their back hait. The speaker, who
could not lie"l turned oside, I waa seventeenili
fram. lasf in gefting ouf of fthe front door.
And if is not certain that the bat was one of
thse "Iopposite ses," eitber.-Norrùttsn
Hera Id.


